BLESSINGS / GIFTS / 2020
1-18-20
L) SIS; target; see My targets; aim, accurately aim; miss not, miss not; I have given
you perfect ability; miss not
2-22-20
HH) Child, you are blessed; know that wherever you are, wherever I send you, you are
blessed; forget not to be aware; truly aware; aware of My presence and what I have for
you to do; understand; (Yes, Father)
3-21-20
L) SIS; such vitality, Child; you bless Me; understand; (Thank You, Father for it is my
desire to bless You. Hallelujah!) Child, keep pushing; push with the Might I have blessed
you with; (Yes, I agree to, Lord.) Amen
5-19-20
HP) SIS; journey, journey, journey; careful journey; blessed journey; go as I lead; (Yes,
Father, and I trust Your leading. Hallelujah!)
6-05-20
HH) Bless Me; (Father, I Bless You with all I can and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this Blessing.
Hallelujah!) thank you, My Child; allow this Blessing to spill upon the coals; (I legally
allow this Blessing to spill upon you coals and this I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!)
Amen, Child
6-21-20
HH) Bow your head that I may bless, Child; Child, I bless you now including every hair upon
your head; I bless you with more strength and might; it is that inner strengthened might
within you and I declare it shall not diminish; Now, I have spoken so it now is and shall
continue to be; Child, know this and stand firm upon this knowledge
7-26-20
HH) Child, stand; allow Me to bless you; (Father, I legally allow You to bless me however
You desire. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) Child, I bless you with the strength you
desire and the strength of purpose I desire for you; Hallelujah and Amen; (Thank You,
Father, I receive this blessing and its purposes and I LAAI WTLAOYNY each of them.
Hallelujah!)
8-03-20
HH) Child, many of your desires I am about to fulfill; receive, accept them each; (Father,
thank You and I do legally receive and accept every desire of mine You desire to fulfill and
these I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!) Amen, Child, be it now so; Child,
Child, you shall have great moving testimonies to share; write of them all, each of them;
understand; (Yes,Father) good, now contemplate what I have said (I contemplated and had

laid my hands on the words...) a book of testimonies
8-16-20
HH) Child, I am filling your head with blessings that you may distribute when the time comes
for you to do so; accept this infilling for My purposes; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow
You to infill my head with blessings You want me to distribute at Your will to others. This I
LAAI WTLAOYNY Hallelujah!) so be it; Child, remember, My Hand is upon you always;
allow My hand to guide you for My purposes; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow You to
guide me with Your Hand for Your purposes. Hallelujah! This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.
Hallelujah and Amen!) good, good, Child, it is now legally so;
8-20-20
HH) render the mold to Me; (Father I legally render the mold found in the basement totally
toYou. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) now see and reap the benefits I am
providing; (Yes, Father) there are and shall continue to be many; ready yourself to reap;
(Father, I legally ready myself to reap every benefit You have for me and this I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) I say, Amen and Amen
9-05-20
HP) SIS; happiness is Mine to give and, Child I now spread it evenly over you for My
purposes; receive them I pray as I release each one to bless you; (Father, I thank You ad I
LAAI WTLAOYNY the receiving of all this You desire to spread over me for Your purposes.
Hallelujah!) Amen
9-13-20
HH) vSIS; Blessed, Blessed, Blessed, Child, know you are truly Blessed; (Be it as You say,
Father.) it is now said and written; be certain to speak it, Child; (did) Hallelujah, now it is
sealed and cannot be changed by the enemy nor by mammon; know this and stand on it, My
Child; (Yes, Father, I know it and fully agree. Hallelujah!)
9-14-20
HH) bless you, My Child, I bless you with new capacities; receive them; (Father, I legally
receive these new capacities You have blessed me with. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.
Hallelujah and Amen!) vSIS; Kyle, Child, encourage him to excel in each of his capacities;
he is capable of much more than he realizes; encourage him again and again; understand;
(Yes, Father, I do and shall.) Child, you shall be known as an encourager; be not surprised;
keep doing so with humble humility; understand; (Yes, Father) good
11-07-20
HH) Amen, Child, Amen; Child, keep pushing and covering Kyle and Jacob with more and
more blessings of successes; yes, I have great purposes for them each; cover them again and
again; understand; (Yes, Father, I do and gladly shall. Halleluyah!)
12-02-20
HH) yes, Child, receive of Me as I have received of you; Halleluyah;

12-24-20
HH) vSIS; My strength I give, Child, My strength I give, Child, My strength I give to you,
Child; use it, use it, use it; go forth the rest of your days and they are yet many, many, go
forth using this strength you now possess, Halleluyah; yes, I say Halleluyah sealing this My
gift to you; receive thou this; (Yes, Almighty Yahweh, I legally receive this Your gift of Your
strength to me for the rest of my many, many days and this I LAAI WTLAOYNY.
Halleluyah!) yes, yes, Halleluyah, it is now doubly sealed preventing the enemy from stealing
or preventing its proper usage; Amen and Amen

